Peer counselling for the promotion of long-acting, reversible contraception among teens: a randomised, controlled trial.
To evaluate the impact peer counselling has on same-day desire for long-acting, reversible contraception (LARC) among adolescents attending a family planning clinic. A randomised, controlled trial of 110 adolescent females attending an outpatient clinic for contraception in 2013. Adolescents received either brief peer counselling about LARC with routine contraceptive counselling, or routine counselling alone. Bivariate analyses and multivariable logistic regression assessed the primary outcome of same-day desire for LARC and secondary outcomes of change in knowledge and attitudes regarding LARC. Peer counselling was well received and 70% reported that it was helpful in contraceptive decision-making. Peer counselling did not affect same-day desire for LARC, however, adolescents who received the intervention were more likely to report increased knowledge and positive change in attitudes towards LARC (adjusted odds ratios: 6.6 (95% confidence interval: 2.0-22.0 and 6.4 (1.6-26.8), respectively). Factors positively associated with same-day LARC desire included greater reported peer contraceptive influence, peer use of LARC and social support. Twenty of the 36 adolescents who desired LARC at the end of their clinic visit did not receive one most commonly due to a need to schedule a specific appointment for the procedure and the need to return during a menstrual period for intrauterine device placement. While brief, point-of-care peer counselling is well received, and can increase adolescent knowledge and positive attitude about our most effective contraceptive methods, barriers to same-day LARC placement limit immediate use.